Thanks for purchasing one of our products, please read carefully the assembly instructions before the installation (Attention: Do not tighten the screws before all screws are in place).

IMPORTANT: Surfaces must be cleaned with a solution of a smooth soap and water, then cleared with a dry towel. Do not use solvents over surfaces or structural tubes.

MODEL RTA-2203

Spanish

INSTRUCCIONES DE ENSAMBLAJE.

IMPORTANTANTE: Para su limpieza sobre la superficies utilice una toalla humedecida en una solución de agua y jabón de pasta y luego pase sobre esta un trapo seco. No utilice solventes, sobre las superficie ni las estructuras tubulares.

Gracias por comprar uno de nuestros productos por favor lea cuidadosamente las instrucciones de ensamblaje antes de instalar la unidad.(Atencion: No ajuste firmemente los tornillos antes de tener la estructura completamente armada).

MODEL RTA-2203
### Parts List

- **Left Panel**
  - *Cuerpo Lateral Izquierdo*

- **Right Panel**
  - *Cuerpo Lateral Derecho*

- **Casters**
  - *Ruedas*

- **Lower Left Support**
  - *Soporte Inferior Izquierdo*

- **Lower Right Support**
  - *Soporte Inferior Derecho*

- **Lower Panel**
  - *Panel Inferior*

- **Back Panel**
  - *Panel Posterior*

- **Main Panel**
  - *Panel Principal*

- **Vertical Panel**
  - *Panel Vertical*

- **Horizontal Panel**
  - *Panel Horizontal*

- **Monitor Panel**
  - *Panel Monitor*

- **Tubes for Monitor Panel**
  - *Tubos para Panel Monitor*

- **Sliders**
  - *Deslizadores*

- **Keyboard Panel**
  - *Panel Para Teclado*

### Screws

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6X12 mm</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6X25 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6X50 mm</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4X14 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6X40 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3X15 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:** 3 PCS of Screws E have been assembled into the tubes.

### Steps

1. Insert the casters to the support tubes (4 & 5) and tighten them with the wrench.
2. Using screws A fix the lower left and right supports (4 & 5) to left and right panels (1 & 2).

**Note:** 3 Piezas de tornillos fig. (*E*), ya fueron ensamblados dentro de la parte #12.

**Make sure to install locking casters on the front edge as illustrated.**

**Cerciórese de instalar y fijar los ganchos en el borde delantero según se ilustra en el presente instructivo.**
Assemble the Lower Panel (6) over the left and right supports (4&5), paying attention that the bolts at the back of the Lower Panel fit on the holes of the supports. Then fix them with screws (A).

Ensemble el Panel Inferior (6) sobre los soportes inferiores izquierdo y derecho (4&5) poniendo atencion que las tuercas de la cara posterior del Panel Inferior coincidan con los agujeros. Ajuste con tornillos A.

With screws (B) fix the Back Panel (7) to the lateral Panels (1 & 2)

Use tornillos B para fijar el Panel Posterior (7) entre los Paneles Laterales (1&2)

Insert the Vertical Panel (9) over the Horizontal Panel (10)

Fije a presion el Panel Vertical (9) sobre el Panel Horizontal (10)

Use Bolts C to fix the Horizontal Panel (10) to the Left Panel (1) and Screws B to fix the Vertical Panel (9) to the Lower Panel (6)

Use los pernos de Ajuste C para fijar el Panel Horizontal (10) al Panel Lateral Izquierdo (1) apriete las tuercas en la cara posterior del Panel Horizontal (10) y use Tornillos B para fijar el Panel Vertical (9) al Panel Inferior (6)
Insert the Clam Bolts (C) at the back side of the Main Panel (8). Then assemble the Main Panel (8) to the lateral left and right panels (1 & 2), and tight the bolts at the inside face of the lateral panels.

Coloque los pernos de Ajuste C en la cara posterior del Panel Principal (8) y hagalo coincidir con los huecos de los Cuerpos Laterales (1 y 2). Luego ajuste las tuercas de la cara interna de los paneles laterales con el destornillador girando en el sentido de las agujas de reloj.

Using screws (F) fix the Tubes for Monitor panel (12) to the Monitor Panel (11)

Use Tornillos F para fijar los Tubos de Panel de Monitor (12) al Panel de Monitor (11)

With screws (E) assemble this unit to the Main Panel (8). Note that Screws (E) have been inserted to part 12 and have to be taken out when fixed to the Main Panel (8).

Use Tornillos E para ensamblar esta Unidad al Panel Principal (8). Favor notar que los tornillos E han sido insertados en la Parte 12 y deberan extraerlos para fijarlos al Panel Principal (8)

Pull down the Black Plastic Button to separate both parts of Sliders (14)

Aprete la pieza de plastico negro para separar las dos partes de los deslizadores (14)
**Use screws D** fix the Part 14A to the Lateral Panels (1 & 2).
**Use Tornillos D** para fijar la parte fija de los deslizadores (14A) a los Paneles Laterales (1&2)

**Use screws F** fix the Part 14B to the sides of the Keyboard Panel (13) and slide it in.
**Use Tornillos F** para fijar la parte móvil de los deslizadores (14B) en los lados del Panel de Teclado(13) y luego deslízelo a su lugar.
RTA-Q203 COMPUTER TABLE

DIMENSIONS

Product Size: 31 1/2"W x 23 1/2"D x 32 1/2"H

MAXIMUM WEIGHT CAPACITIES

DO NOT exceed this limit
Please use care and good judgement when placing objects on glass surface
PRODUCT WARRANTY

TECHNI MOBILI DESK WARRANTY
LIMITED 5-YEAR WARRANTY

RTA Products, LLC warrants to the Original Purchaser who acquired a new product from RTA Products or its authorized resellers that this product will be free from defects in its workmanship and materials, under normal use and service conditions, as described herein. "Defects" as used in this warranty, is defined as any imperfections that impair the use of the furniture or product. RTA products will repair or replace, at its option, without charge to the original purchaser other than freight from purchaser to RTA Products, only the defective products or parts for a period of FIVE (5) Years.

Replacement parts can only be supplied if parts are available. Items out of production may be unavailable. This warranty will be effective for the applicable time period beginning the date of purchase on your original sales receipt. RTA product's obligation under this warranty is limited to repairing or replacing products or parts as provided herein. This product has been designed for and is intended for office and home-office use only. This warranty is Original Purchaser's sole remedy for product defects, and this warranty does not extend to any product, or damage to any product, caused by or attributed to abuse or misuse, products used for commercial or rental purposes, use modifications of, or attachments to the product, and products or parts not used, maintained, or extended hereunder is in lieu of any and all other warranties, express or implied, including without limitations any implied warranty or merchantability or of fitness for a particular purpose. Please note, all desks made with PVC Laminate surface should not be exposed to direct sunlight, as it may damage the material. Damage of this nature is not covered under this warranty.

RTA Products will not be responsible for indirect, special, incidental or consequential damages. This warranty is limited to merchandise purchased in the Continental United States. Some States do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitations or exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You may also have other rights that may vary from state to state.

RTA Products will advise you of the procedure to follow in making warranty claims. The following are the procedures for warranty claims:

a. Call us Monday - Friday, from 9am-5pm (Eastern Time) at (866) 782-8262 to explain the defect and give your name, address and phone number. Please have ready the model number of our product, date and place of purchase. You can also write to us by e-mail to warranty@rtaproducts.com and include the same information.

b. If we determine that replacement will remedy the situation, and in order to determine the extent or the cause of the defect, purchaser will need to send the part in question at purchaser's expense. Once we receive the part, we will examine it and determine whether the claim is valid (or not), and then proceed to send the replacement. We will ship the replacement at our expense.